1. Admissions/Visitor Parking
2. Academy Hall (Admissions Office, Head of School’s Office, Business Office and Alumni/Development Office)
3. Senior Quad
4. Morris Hall (Art Gallery, Tech Help, Diversity & Community Life Office)
5. Lazarus Courtyard
6. Dining Hall
7. Lower School (Age 3-Grade 5)
8. Schoedinger Theatre
9. Middle School (Grades 6-8)
10. College Counseling
11. Upper School (Grades 9-12)
12. Peck Greenhouse
13. Crane Outdoor Learning Center
14. Bus Circle
15. Lower School Car Lane
16. MS/US Carpool Circle
17. Viking Corner Store
18. Facilities/Maintenance Building
19. Hondros Field
20. Carlin Fields
21. Fieldhouse
22. Athletic Training/Wellness
23. Jones Gymnasium
24. Mackenzie Gymnasium
25. Barton Room
26. Swimming Pool
27. Tennis Courts
28. Stahl Baseball Field
★ Concessions/Restrooms